
INFLUENCE OF TROLLEY

IT IS INDUCINC CITY FOLKS TO
MOVE .TO THE COUNTRY.

rtertrlc Ttntlwm by Donlillm and Tilplr.
Iim tlir ttnillna nf a I'ltr l- - nlninr
fctthnrbitn IllsUlrta fclrctl Irlly
Niilllf.rr of Isolation.

It Is nntlri-aM- 1o thnso wlin stwlr
1lit Fintistlcs of Hi uisii Hint th
rnti of inrrcnso of onr lnriir rltlcs Is
bccninlUK Irrs. mill wlilli- - the VHtli) nf
nrlinn iin.iii1ntion Is Inrgi'i' thnn It rvrr
wits bofoiv In the history m' the rmin-try- ,

yet If one puts iflili1 the I'nlsp

hint luc to tln of city
tioitmlnrii s mill tlto iilisiiiitlnn of

districts within ntiinl-liii- llm-It-

It In very notiiTiiiilc Unit the rnto
of Ini ri'itsp of iM.puliitlon In the ilrnscr
fii'ivs lias hi'inmn loss.

Tim ri'iisnn for tins Is fomnl In thr
piii"rnl extrusion of two nppllcatlons
of ili'rtiicity, wlilli' a third lias
plnyoil no iin'oiislilrrnlilo part. The
trnlloy riir has pc.liiips lirm tlio lnt'K-s- t

ns'i-n- In tlio ivilisNllmlinti of popu.
Intlnti, ninkiti It nifsilile for tlio pro-pl- o

to livi nt ilistiim-r-

nwny nml enjoy tin1 very frront
of u hai! HlV. Tills Is par-- 1

1ciilii nolii'iiMo in illh'S of tlio
Into;nil dint" s:.-- . Tiv. iii v yonrs njro
flt ios o!" tli; s. iiuil rhiss iviti' much

oomlrtiFcd In trvii fur tlio reason that
prat lioally ovoiy one walUfil to and
from his placo of wnrl:. anil fur this

u t hp ri's!diiiio areas crowded
the business districts (is closely

possible. I iie horvo car ol llioso
in j m was nt t n poor ininw. iiiki it

was not until i hi- - coming of the swift
er trolley llint it was nnssiMr for the
ordinary ninii of business or laborer
to live more than half a mile, or such
a matter, from tin; sceue of b!s dally
task. To day all that Is ehainrcd. and
Jin II consequence tile residence district
In nil such cities has vastly extended.

nd people mil uncommonly live any-
where from ten to twenty miles away
from their places of busiuess.

To double the radius of n city means
lo .Increase Its area four times. The
iroliey, by Its duplication and tripli-
cation of til,' i lly radius, has enabled
very larsre territories to be Included
In tlit suburban districts of towns,
with the result that houses have plen-
ty of room around them, the people nre
no longer compel I oil to live close to- -

i Kether, and to this dcjjree a very Im-

portant social revolution hns been
wrought, unci, indeed. Is still In pro-
cess of extension. No one can deny
the benefits of a freer life and the
Immense social, sanitary and other ad-
vantages which have followed the

of the trolley ear, ntul the
consequent cxtd:!:;:: of residence
tii'i.ichborlioods.

Hut mother ncem-- has not been
Idle. The principal objection to coun-
try life has been Its loneliness and the
tibsonco of those conveniences which
difffrenelate the city house from the
country residence. The loneliness, by
which is nietini tile lacK or intercourse
with neighbors, has been In a great
degree removed by the telephone. IVr-bnp- s

the best work that the independ-
ent telephone movement lias accom-
plished has been the popularization of
tho telephone mid its introduction nt
low rotes Into sparsely-settle- neigh
borhoods, thus removing the bugbear
of Isolation which has so long
a complaint of the rurnl resident. But
tbp telephone has done more for those
living in tho country and In the coun-
try districts surrounding cities than
to furnish them a means for social
conversation. It lias proved Itself n
very practical and valuable addition
to tho farmer's means for making a
living, r.y putting him in linmedinte
touch with his markets, whether for
solving or for buying, it enables hlra to
conduct bis business in a much more
liuitlness-lik- e way thnn formerly, wheti
tho isolated gardener or trttckmnn
loaded Ills vehicle in the early hours
of tho niornlug with tlm produce of
his Acids and drove to town without
1he slightest Idea of what he would
receive for It or whether he would
Hell it at nil.

With the telephone minifying the
Isolation of (ho country districts and
tho trolley car providing oulek and in-
expensive iiionnn nt transit, the sub-
urbs have become, In a seusp, part of
me town, it is no longer a cr.se of

s In itrbc, but rather the reverse
for the town nan gone into tho countrv
ana carried with it those two import
ant ngeucieB, while not far behind
conies the electric light making at
once more pleiiHuut and more safe the
Highways and laues of the country
uisinciB.

AYhlle isolation was annoying under
me older regime It also had its dun
gcrs on nccouut of tho exposure of
valuable property iu suburban dig
tricts to tho nttneks of those wiio
prowl by iilght. Everybody knows
that one arc light Is as good an two
policemen, and thus the extension of
electric light in the suburban districts
lias made them better places of resl
unices in two distinct ways.

It Is unnecessary to seek further the
reusous for the decentralisation of
population, or the extension terrltorl
ully of cities or the Increasing nrmy
ui peopio wno unve left the town for
the country so far oh their places of

bode ure concerned. And yet it is
conceivable that we have aeu ouly the
Dcginuing or tne chunges which luevi
talily will follow the extension of elee
trie utilities," uud we mojr even look
lorwara to the practical disappear
ance of cities as places of residence
In the future and the redistribution
of population in a more satisfactory
sanitary and altogether desirable way
through tho effect of tho electrical
agencies referred to above. Electri
cal Bevlewi

AN OVERWHELMING VICTORY.

Ilmf-m- l Jnrlcnn'a llpfr.it of Ilia I'.rltUh
nt pw Orleans.

tie bad attacked Urn Ttrlllsh ndvnnen
In the night of their arrival (Xleeem-be- r

2.1), on the Mississippi, had resist
ed their counter attack on the '.'Nth,
had dismounted their guns and demol.
'shed their batteries by the superior
oeciinicy of bis tire, when they
opened an artillery duel on January 1,

and when they rashly attacked bis In- -

trcncliments across an open Held on
January S. bis backs woods riflemen
mowed them down nt 1es than L'lHl

yards ns the mower cuts the grns.
Of four major-genera- l present two,
Including were killed and

third wounded. In one regiment iVtri

were killeil or wottniicii out oi a total
cf 77-"- . The losses of the whole com-

mand were 1M:I(I. out of ti'KlO engaged.
.Tackson lost only eight killed and thir-
teen wounded on his own side of the
river, and counting the losses In Mor
gan's command on the west bank the
aggregate was only seventy-one- . It Is
hard to find In military nnnals a record
of a defeat so complete, under such un-

favorable circumstances. On the l!rlt- -

Ish side were regular troops, the vet
erans of Salamanca, and Itada.los, nnd
Ciililnd Itoib-;;')- . commanded by otll-ccr- s

specially selecleil for their skill
find experience In nclnal war: while
ilnckfon commanded the most pletur
esque and motley aggregation ever
Vroughl together: two regiments of
regulars, two brigades of backwoods-men- .

forming tho militia of Kentucky
nnd Tinnessee. battalion of free ne-

groes, n detacbnieut of I.alitte's pir
ates, n squad of French soldiers who
had served tinder Napoleon, n battal-
ion of San Itotnlngans. another of
T.oni.-iati- a cronies, some sailors, ntul
Jackson lowering above them ell. rid
ing the whirlwind nnd "by the Kter- -

nal" bringing order out of chaos.
Nothing was lacking to heighten the
dram.-tli- effect, and In these three
weeks Jackson gained a popularity
among the masses of Ids countrymen
which no error or Indiscretion during
the subsequent twenty-twr- t yenrs of
his public life could ever shake or di-

minish, lie remained In command nf.

New Orleans after the close of the
war. being retained in the nrmy in tne
reduction of 1S15 as one of the two
major-generals- . General F. V. tjreene.
la Scrlbner's.

Hpptemher In llUtni-y- .

In Columbu sailed ou his sec
ond voyage. In 1.113 Halbon discov
ered the l'aclfie Oeenn and claimed It
for Spain. In Melende7. de Avlles
entered n harbor in Florida and named
It St. Angusllne. In KV-'- O Mayflower
sailed from Plymouth, Knglnnd. In
Kil'S John Fndleott arrived in Salem
with sixty persons. In 1",lflJ Hoston
became the capital of the Massachu-
setts Hay Colony. In liill.l Kndlcott
reprimanded by the general court for
defacing the British flag. In HM3
riiomas llaliew began missionary
work aniline the Indians on Nantucket
nnd Manila's Vineyard Islands; Win- -

throp elected President of t lie four
confederated New Kngland colonies.
In 1(17.1 Major Robert. Treat, with 100
Connecticut soldiers, repulsed Indians
nt Norlhfleld uud released the whites;
Captain I.oihrop, with ninety men,
called the "Flower of Essex." attacked
by 700 Indians all but eight massa-
cred. In 1711 mnnere of whiles In
Caroilnn. In 1717 company of the In
dies chartered. In 17.1.1 French nrmy
defeated at Lake lieorge. In 17.11)

Quebec captured by British, under
Wolfe: death of Wolfe and Montcalm.
In 1700 Montreal surrendered to the
British. In 1774 first Continental
Congress held lu Philadelphia. In
177.1 Washington commissioned war
vessels; Boston Liberty tree cut down;
capture of Montreal by Montgomery;
capture of Kthnn Allen. In 1770 Brit
ish land In New York; capture and
death of Nathan Hale. In 1770 cap
ture of Kcrapis by rnul Jones. In
17SO capture of Major Andre. In i"K
treaty of pence signed at Paris. Pa-

triotic Review.

Tlio Critical Vent- of Mairlril I.tfr.
"Some folks have a way of declaring

that the first year of married life Is
the most trying." writes Edward Bok
lu 1he Ladles' Home Journal. "But
where one gets a close knowledge of
several families the conviction is
brought home that the trying period
lies beyond the first year. I should
fix It rather at the third year, when
the pretty troussenu Is showing wear
and needs replenishing; when the wed-
ding presents have lost their lustre,
nnd this thing has worn out. aud that
thing has to be replaced; when a little
family is growing up nnd doctor's bills
nre Introduced into the family reck-
oning. Thnt Is the trying period when
interests nre apt to become very close.
Likewise calculations. Then It is thnt
the saving of the comparatively care
free and less expensive first year of
married life comes in handy, or is sad
ly missed if the income was then lived
up to iu unnecessary buying nnd fool-

ish entertaining. A grent deal of hap
piness lu this world Is wrecked by
debt, nml generally the debt could
have been avoided If a little more care
and coumiou sense hud been

Long-Home- d fetcer n Bark Number.
The long borued Texas steer has al

most passed away. Twenty years ago
the cattleman's pride was the length
of the widely extendiug horns ou his
cattle. The stockmeu in Indian Tcr
ritory came forward about 1H80 with
herds of short-horne- cattle. Their
juicy, teuder beef caught the buyer's
fancy iu the Eastern markets, aud
from that time the popularity of the
long horns waned. Later Wt'stern
veteriuarinns found that long horns
were not ouly a useless incumbrance,
but that they supped the strength of
the animals, aud their roots were the
aeat of diseases like the mellow hoiu.

THE COUNTRY OF BIG CAME.

Trcslilcnt Itnnsrvrlt' ttnnN
I tn In the Itorklpi.

In hunting on horseback
In the Itockles Is apt to be cold work,
lint we were too warmly ibid to mind
the weather. We wore benvy flan-

nels. Jackets lined with sheepskin,
enps which drew, down entirely over
our Onrs, nnd on our feet heavy ordi-

nary socks, tlerman socks, and over-
shoes, (inlloplng through the brush
nnd nnio'tg the spiles of the dead ce-

llars meant that now and then one
got snagged; I found tough overnlU

' better than trousers, and most of the
time I did not need the Jacket, wear-- .

Ing my old buckskin shirt, which Is to
my mind a particularly useini and
comfortnhle garment.

It Is a high, dry country, where tho
winters nre usually very cold, but the
snow not under any circumstances
very deep. It Is wild and unbroken lit
character, the bills and low mountain
rising In sheer slopes, broken by cliff
and rlvpu by deeply cut and gloomy
gorges nnd ravines. The sage-brus-

grows everywhere upon the flats nnd
hillsides. I.arge open groves of pin-yo- n

and cedar nre seaitercd over tile
peaks, ridges and tablelands. Tall
spruces cluster In the cold ravines.
Cottonwood grow along the stream
courses, and there are occasional
patches of scrub-oa- nnd quaking asp.
The entire country Is taken up with
cal tie ranges wherever It Is possible
t get a sttlllclent water supply, nat-

ural or nrtlllcial. Some thirty mile
to the east nnd north the mountains
rbe higher, the ever-gree- forest

continuous, the snow lies deep
nil through the winter, and such north-
ern nnlmals as the wolverine. Inelvce
nnd snowshoe rabbit are found. This
high country I the summer home of
the Colorado elk. which tire now rap-Idl- y

becoming extinct, nnd of the Col-

orado blncktail deer, which are still
very plentiful, but which, unless bet-

ter protected. Will follow the elk lit
the next decade or so. In winter both
elk nnd deer come down lo the lower
country, through n part of which I
made my bunting trip. Theodore
Roosevelt, In Scrlbner's.

WISE WORDS.

Candor Is not nlwny truth.
Stolidity Is not always solidity.
Happiness I ever a by product.
The best fruits must be touched by

frost.
Our Interests determine our Influ-

ence.
HJghteottsnrss Is the richest reward

of the right.
High tides of grief carry us over

file hidden bar.
It is always easier to ridicule a truth

thnu to realize it.
The force of gravity is surpassed

only by that of happiness.
It folly to cut. down the green

blade because It bears no grain.
It Is not necessary to act the fool In

order to demonstrate that you are one.
Your success In life may depend as

much on your glvlug its on your gifts.
The army of success Is often but a

mobilization of shattered mistakes.
Truth will give up her treasures to

you when you give up your prejudices
to her.

It is a good deal easier to forget
what we ought to know t tin u it Is to
know what we ought to forget.

The man who covets his neighbor's
house would change his mind If lie
knew what was lu the closets.

The trouble with the people who look
on honesty as a good policy Is thnt
they are not willing to pay premiums.

Haul's Horn.

Insplratlnn.
"Where." she asked, when she had

succeeded In getting the brilliant
young writer In a corner nwny from
tho crowd, "do yon get the Inspiration
for all the lovely tilings you produce?
I suppose you must be In the liabit of
going far nwny from the busy throng
where you can be all alone and com-niuu- e

with nature. The distant hills,
the flower by the roadside, the setting
sun, the murmur of the brook, these.
I suppose, put yon In the mood for pro-

ducing the charming things that come
from your pen."

"Well, no," he confessed. 'T can't
say that they do. It would be very
pleasant to go out nnd commune with
nature, but I'm afraid I wouldn't bo

i very hard. I get my Inspirat-
ion, right here In the busy town."

"Indeed!" she exclaimed. "How lu
the world do you manage II ?"

"Walking through the streets," he re-

plied. "When I pass the grocery I
have nn Inspiration; iu front of the
butcher's another Inspiration conies to
me; If I chnnee to see tho tnllor look-

ing out as I hurry ouwnrd 1 am In-

spired ngnln, nnd a whole flock of In-

spirations swoop down on me as I ap-

proach the dry goods store where my
wife runs bills. The man who has to
get out In the fields to be Inspired is
lucky, but I'm ufrnld he doesn't get
right down to the heart of things"'
Chicago Record-Herald- .

Four Claaaea of Men.
Men may be divided especially mor-

ally litfo kinds under several symbols
the sjedge, the anvil, the caudle, tho

knife eh? The sledge Is lust, primi-
tive, black, blind, perhaps unwilling
or repentant or even self-hutin- The
anvil Is. selfish idealism, enduring,
stern, Intolerant, uncompromising,
high, disdainful. The candle Is toler-
ance, seeing around the ideals with an
Infinite pity, a heartbroken ecstiicy of
sacrifice ou an altitude. The knife' is
cynicism, realism; It cuts through
everything to what it thinks the truth;
It is terrible, splendid, pitiful, Inevita-
ble, Irresistible. Eh? Here are four
Ideals) It Is big but you feel it uotl

V. ttlaley, la New Llpplncott.
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TAOS MAY. ASSORTED IN SECURlNd PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will include many articles not shown here. It contain thr
most Attractive ot Presents ever offered (or Tags, will
be by mail on receipt of postage cents.

(Catalogue be ready for mailing about January 1902.)

Our offer of Present Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMTANY.

Write your name address plainly on outaide of packages
containing Tags, send them requests for Presents to

C. Hy. BROWN,

4241 Folsom Ave.,
Louis, Mo.
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